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Provided always, That no writs of attachmentshall here-
after be grantedagainstany personor persons,but suchonly
as,atthe timeof thegrantingof suchwrits, arenot residentor
residingwithin this provinceor territories,or areaboutto re-
move into someother colony or place, or shall refuseto give
sufficientsecurityto the complainantfor thedebtor otherde-
mand.

Provided also, That no attachmentshall be madeor laid
upon landsor tenements,wheretheparty will showany goods
or chattelsin his own or any other person’shandsto be at-
tached:and in all casesthe houseor plantationwherethede-

fendantdwellsshallbelastattached.
Providedalso,That after judgmentobtainedby the plaintiff

uponanyattachmentagainstnon-residents,the plaintiff shall,
beforeexecutionis awarded,find sureties,who shallundertake
for the plaintiff, that if the defendantin the attachmentshall
within a yearanda day next following, comeinto courtand
disproveor avoid the debt recoveredby the plaintiff against
him, that then the plaintiff shall restoreto the defendantthe
moneyor othereffectsby theplaintiff attachedandcondemned,
or somuchthereofas shallbe disproved,or else thattheywill
do it for him.

PassedNovember27, 1700; repealedby theQueenin Council, Febru-
ary 7, 1705-6. SeeAppendix I, Section II, and theActs of Assembly
passedOctober 28, 1701, Chapter108, and ~anuary 12, 1705-6,Chapter
152.

OHAPTERXXX.

AN ACT FOR NATURALIZATION.

Forasmuchasthe just encouragementof the inhabitantsof
this provinceandterritoriesis likely to be an effectualway for
the improvementthereof; and sincesome of the peoplethat
live therein,andarelikely to comethereinto,areforeignersand
not freemenaccordingto the acceptationof the laws of Eng-
land; the consequencesof which mayproveverydetrimentalto
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them in their estatesandtraffic, andinjurious to theprosperity
of thisprovinceandterritories:

[Section1.] Be it thereforeenactedby the Proprietaryand
Governoi~by andwith theadviceandconsentof thefreemenof
thesaidProvinceandTerritoriesin GeneralAssemblymet,and
by theauthority of the same,That it shallandmay be lawful
for the proprietaryandgovernorandhis heirs, or his or their
lieutenantandgovernorfor thetime being, by apublic instru-
ment underhis or their broadseal,to declareany alien, aliens
or foreignersbeing already settledor inhabiting within this
government,or that shallhereaftercometo settle,plant or re-
sidetherein,havingfirst madeandgivenhis ortheir solemnen-
gagementor declarationto be true andfaithful to theKing as
sovereign,andto theproprietaryandgovernorof this province
andterritories,accordingto thelawsandusagesthereof,before
the governorfor the time being;to be, to all intentsandpur-
poses,fully andcompletelynaturalized;andthe personsso ap-
proved of and named in such instrument or instrumentsas
aforesaid,shall by virtue of this act, haveand enjoy to them
andtheir heirsthe samerights andimmunitiesof anduntothe
laws andprivilegesof this government,as fully andamply as
any other of the King’s natural-bornsubjectshave or enjoy
within the same,any former law, act, ordinance,custom or
usageto the contraryin anywisenotwithstanding.

Andto theendsuch letters or instrumentsunder the broad
seal of this province,asaforesaid,maybeobtainedwithout any
greatdifficulty or charge:

[Section IL] Be it further enacted,That the governorshall
haveandreceivefor the same,twentyshillingsfrom everyper.
son alreadysettledandresidingwithin this government,that
shalltakeout suchinstrument,andthirty shillings from every
alien or foreigner’that shall cometo settleunderthis govern-
ment,andno more; andthe secretaryshallhavesix shillings;
andthe keeperof thegreatsealsix shillings for eachandevery
suchpublic instrumentgrantedas aforesaid.

Provided,That nothing in this act containedshall be con-
struedto enableor givepower or privilege to anyforeignerto
do or executeanymatter or thing which, by anyactof parlia’
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ment in Englandconcerningthe King’s plantations,he is dis-
abledto do or execute.

[SectionIII.] Providedalways, andbe it further enactedby
the authority aforesaid,That all Swedes,Dutch andotherfor-
eignerswho weresettledin this provinceor territoriesbefore
the date of the King’s letterspatentto the proprietaryand
governor,shall be deemedandby this act are declaredto be
fully and completelynaturalized,and shall by virtue hereof
haveandenjoy to themandtheir heirsthe samerights andim-
munities,of andunto the laws andprivileges of this govern-
ment,as anyotherforeignersmayor canenjoy by virtue of this
act,anythinghereinto the contrarynotwithstanding.

PassedNovember27, 1700; repealedby the Queenin Council, Febru-
ary 7, 1705-6. SeeAppendix1, SectionII.

CHAPTER XXXI.

AN ACT FOR ASCERTAINING THE DESCENT OF LANDS, AND BETTER
DISPOSITIONOF THE ESTATES OF PERSONSINTESTATE.

For the prevention of disputesandcontestsat law or other-
wise concerningestates,real andpersonal,of personsdying in-
testate,andfor the moreequalpaymentof their debts:

[SectionL] Be it enactedby the ProprietaryandGovernor,by
andwith the adviceandconsentof thefreemenof this Province
andCountiesannexedinGeneralAssemblymet,and,by theau-
thôrityof the same,Thatall lands,tenementsandhereditaments
andall personalestateswhatsoeverwhich anypersonhath or
is seizedor possessedof, in his or her own right, at the time of
his or her decease,within this provinceandterritories, shall
be liable to be seizedand.sold by thelawful executoror admin-
istrator of the deceasedby anylawful deedor conveyance,duly
executedandapprovedandacknowledgedin opencourtaccord-
.ing to law, or by judgmentor orderof the respectivecourtsof
record, upon dueproceduretherein respectivelyhad, for the
paymentof decedent’sjust debts,sofar as thesaidestatesshall


